It is a paradox that human needs may be so urgently pressing for so long a time that they are accepted and taken for granted rather than satisfied by forceful provident action. Society adapts to its distress, whether it be war, or displacement, or near starvation, in ways so protective (defensive if you will) as to impede a reasonably liberal solution of the human problem, when fresh opportunity emerges from new circumstances. The paradox holds in the Mental Health field where mental illness and emotional disorder have so long been accepted as necessary human suffering, manageable only by covert or overt processes of segregation. New knowledge, new developments and new hopes, until recently, have been confronted with old defensive attitudes apparent in both social and professional scenes.
Social attitudes to mental illness have been castigated and lamented by psychiatrists over scores of years. Perhaps because of their sermonizing, but more probably because of knowledge gained through reasonable experimentation, developed societies more than ever before are ready and willing to regard mental illness as a disability which can be treated medically with good effect. The British Mental Health Bill, the U.S.A. Joint Commission Report on Mental Health, The Mental Health Services report of the Canadian Mental Health Association, and the various briefs to the Royal Commission on Health Services have all given very recent expression to new patterns of social action and increasing community responsibilities in the field of mental disorder. In each instance the essential social ingredient vitalising the whole planning is identified as the psychiatrist.
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liberalized society? Has the old breach between the alienist, working with a psychotic resident population, and the medical psychologist, working with an ambulant neurotic clientele, really been bridged? Has the biological perspective been welded to the behavioural perspective into a stereoscopic whole? Are psychiatrists continuously relating their thoughts and actions to a whole body of knowledge rather than to a sectarian interest? Such questioning no doubt is crude, to be considered by many as outmoded: but reflection and recollection will reveal a multitude of situations in practice, in committees, in the processes of decision and planning where a whiff of the old carnage is all too potent. If psychiatry as a practice is to attend to its future responsibilities, then psychiatry as a body of knowledge must be developed in the educational and training programmes as a balanced whole: the psychiatrist of the future must be equal to all his occasions. He must be neither office bound nor hospital bound, neither favouring a wealthy middle class nor cursorily attending to an impoverished lower class. The object of his single minded attention must be psychiatric illness and its relief, wherever it may be found in the community. Many conditions and circumstances will determine the effect of the new social thinking and the new community arrangements, but it is imperative that psychiatrists be available in sufficient numbers and in appropriate distribution. Neither of these prerequisites is attained as simply as may appear.
As to numbers, it must not be forgotten that psychiatrists emerge following a vocational process of election and selection. How many are available to the Canadian communities depends on the number of undergraduate students attracted to psychiatry, the proportion electing to take their graduate education in Canada and the opportunities and facilities provided in the provinces for the exercise of their competence after specialist qualification. The liveliness and vitality of the educational centres and the climate of community cooperation are obviously invoked. The potentiating effect of these factors is shown by the increase of psychiatrist-population ratio in Canada over the past decade where technical advances have stirred vocational interest and subsidized facilities have provided a modicum of opportunity. In 1951 the ratio was one psychiatrist per 58,000 of population, in 1956, one per 41,000, and in 1960 one per 30,000.
These figures, although improving, are well below those of Britain, the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R.: they give meaning to the deficiencies in core mental health services reported from each of the provincial psychiatric associations. The present psychiatric strength in Canada is represented by one in 34 doctors or 3% of the total medical force. To bring about a psychiatric strength in 1970, comparable to the 1960 strength of other specialties with similar overall responsibilities, (e.g. internists, obstetricians, paediatricians, etc.) will require a projection of psychiatrists to population ratio of about one in 15,000 or one in 10,000.
The present (1960) rate of qualifying psychiatrists from the university departments of psychiatry is about 50 per annum. To bring about a ratio of one psychiatrist per 15,000 of population by 1970 will require the annual qualification of about 120 per annum over the decade: a ratio of one per 10,000 will require an annual output of about 200 per annum (taking into account population increase and a yearly attrition of strength by death, retirement, emigration, etc.) In short, to provide key psychiatric personnel for an envisaged standard of mental health services represented by the new proposals, at least a tripling of the present educational programmes will be necessary.
Apart from mere numbers, an effective distribution of the total psychiatric strength has an educational connotation. Psychiatric services, even more than other medical services, are unevenly disposed in respect to population. The present inadequate overall of one per 30,000 ratio of psychiatrists to population becomes one per 50,000 for rural populations which contain almost 60 per cent of the Canadian people. This infrequency of psychiatric representation in rural areas is only partly related to the exclusion of mental health services from rural general hospital facilities: if and when communities provide such psychiatric facilities in their midst, the young specialist psychiatrists must be prepared to use them. At the present time there seems to be a general tendency for psychiatrists to incapsulate themselves in groups around the university centres rather than to reach out and become part of the fabric of medical practice. A more robust confidence in independent practice must be engendered in the training programmes to counter the dependencies on the one hand of mental hospital practice and on the other of a psychotherapeutic livelihood. The processes of weaning from the educational matrix and of "refresher" return, require study and invigoration if the psychiatric responsibilities relative to a changing social attitude are to be accepted.
The relationship of total psychiatric strength to distribution is part of the bigger problem confronting psychiatric training, namely the distinction between the general body of psychiatric knowledge and its particular application. The heterogeneous nature of psychiatry is more apparent than real. True sub-specialties, so called, abound so that some name themselves psychotherapists, others biological psychiatrists, others child psychiatrists, forensic psychiatrists, neuro-psychiatrists, industrial psychiatrists, or experts in mental retardation, etc. But surely the variegated appearance is due to differing modes of application of the same psychiatric knowledge. The educational or training problem is to develop a fundamental body of knowledge in the graduate student and only from that base to bring about a concentration of studies in one or other area of application. The fundamental instruction, basic to all practice of psychiatry, will emerge from an educational matrix which includes, in near equal degree, both biological and behavioural ingredients. The future responsibilities of psychiatry will be met by the appropriate combination of biological and behavioural techniques: as such combinations prove effective in treatment so will thinking on the two become more integrated and less bipartite in terms of structure and function.
Already the integrative process is spurting ahead. On the biological side it is remarkable to see new prospects for maturational and developmental theory hitherto heavily weighted by psychological educated guessing. The recognition of adaptive biological rhythms, of imprinting processes, of selective chemical action on highest cerebral functioning are mere examples of the way in which the biological yeast is fermenting the psychiatric whole.
On the behavioural side the leaven is equally exciting. The expansion of learning theory to explain phenomena hitherto considered only from the standpoint of a biological premise, the contribution of the social sciences to the understanding of family relationships, the recognition of more automatic adaptive mechanisms, are small indications of a great flux which will modify mightily both interrelationship therapy and group therapy in psychiatry.
The balance of the biological and behavioural approaches in the fundamental education of psychiatrists will, in the future, release practice from the heavy reliance on the one to one therapeutic relationship which at the moment is a limiting factor in the battle for mental 'health. When it is realised that a one in 10,000 ratio of psychiatrists to population is not likely to be attained in Canada by 1980, and when a population of 100,000 is considered served then by ten psychiatrists, the need for the development of other techniques is wholly apparent. The future responsibilities will be met only when each psychiatrist has a large variety of proven procedures readily and appropriately to hand as a consequence of his basic training.
Such a fundamental education, organized and developed to meet a large variety of psychiatric occasions, will not disallow a concentration of studies in special areas. Indeed there is good reason to suppose otherwise. The great neglected areas of individual distress and community difficulty-alcoholism, delinquency, mental retardation as examples-have been disregarded in part because of the overemphasis on individual psychotherapy and the conditions of selection for psychotherapy which excluded the deviant or the deficient. The contriving of a biological behavioural armamentarium of wider scope will allow concentrated particular application without losing general advantage. Further in concentration areas related to age-children, adolescents, the elderly-a wider, more general strategic approach will allow a more focussed tactical advantage.
The embryo psychiatrist reaching out to future responsibilities will be involved in a scene where basic biological and behavioural knowledge is growing and focussed studies clearing. His ranging interest will seize on the illuminated areas as indicative of what technical research may accomplish. The educational matrix must continuously titilate enquiry and stimulate a feeling for research. But in even greater degree must there be an emphasis on disciplined inventivenessanyone can have a good idea, only a few will have the tenacity for truth which demands strict proof despite the difficulties in providing it. The teachers should be vigilant to discover the few among the many aspirants to research status who will truly link an intellectual abstraction to the reality of natural law.
Greater numerical strength, more appropriate distribution of psychiatrists, wider ranging basic studies, more focussed concentration, more specific research endeavours are each and severally the objectives of the developing educational and training programmes. Movement in respect to these objectives will be the greater in Canada the more ideas are interchanged across the barriers of the provincial boundaries, the cleavage of bilingualism, the entrenchments of status and the defences of sectarian departments. One of the more important functions of the Canadian Psychiatric Association is to facilitate such interchanges.
Summary
The developmental trends of psychiatric practice have, over the past year or so, become an increasing concern for both psychiatrists and community. The British Mental Health Bill, the U.S.A. Joint Commission Report on Mental Health, the Mental Health Services report of the Canadian Mental Health Association and the various psychiatric briefs to the Royal Commission on Health Services, have all given expression to changing need, new patterns of action, and increasing responsibilities in the field of mental disorder. Although many conditions and circumstances will determine the effect of the new thinking and new arrangements, the essential ingredient vitalising the whole is the psychiatrist.
Psychiatrists, from a logistic point of view, must be available to the Canadian scene in sufficient numbers and in appropriate distribution. The problems of the university graduate divisions to increase numbers are by no means simple. To raise the ratio of psychiatrists to population from the present 1 in 25,000 to 1 in 15,000 over a decade requires the tripling of present programmes. The creating of well-distributed posts for the increased numbers is an urgent issue at the community level of health organization.
Although psychiatry may be thought of as a body of knowledge the applications of that knowledge are various. The heterogeneous nature of psychiatry is more apparent than real: the variegated appearance is due to the differing modes of application of psychiatric knowledge. The educational or training problem is to develop a fundamental body of knowledge in the graduate student and from that base to bring about a concentration of studies in one or other area of application.
To allow the graduate students incorporation of a fundamental body of knowledge, the educational matrix must include, in near equal degree, both biological and behavioural ingredients. In each, both structural and functional aspects will require consideration, thus providing an emphasis on relations with both organic medicine and social medicine.
Concentration studies, limited to techniques of psychotherapy, will be outmoded. The expansion of learning theory and sociological theory will modify both interrelationship therapy and group therapy. Maturation and development will be better understood in terms of biological and adaptive mechanisms capable of control. As these expansions come about neglected areas-juvenile delinquency, mental retardation, alcoholism etc.-will more definitely be allocated to psychiatry.
The embryo psychiatrist, involved in a scene where basic knowledge is growing and focussed studies are clearing, will of necessity become more identified with technical competence in smaller areas. His interest in and sympathy for that kind of research, which first delimits problems before attempting to solve them, will be enhanced. The educational and training programmes will reveal those men who are, not only curious, but also willing and able, to discipline a ranging curiosity in the interest of research discovery.
Greater numerical strength, more appropriate distribution, wider ranging basic studies, more focussed concentra-tions, more specific research endeavours are each and severally the objectives of the developing training programmes. Movement in respect to these objectives will be the greater the more ideas are interchanged across the barriers of provincial boundaries, the cleavage of bilingualism, the entrenchments of status, and the defences of sectarian departments. One of the more important functions of our national Psychiatric Association is to facilitate such interchanges.
Resume
Depuis un an environ, les psychiatres et la collectivite se preoccupenr de plus en plus des tendances que prend Ie developpement de la pratique psychiatrique. Le proj et de loi britannique sur l'hygiene mentale, Ie rapport de la Commission mixte des Etats-Unis sur la sante mentale, le rapport sur les services d'hygiene mentale publie par l' Association canadienne pour la Sante mentaIe et les divers memoires portant sur la psychiatrie qui ont ete presences a la Commission royale d'enquete sur les services de sante, ont to us fait ressortir ce besoin changeant, les nouveaux modes d'action et 1'accroissement des responsabilites dans Ie domaine des troubles psychiques. Quoique beaucoup de conditions et de circonstances viendront determiner l'effet de Ia nouvelle philosophie et des nouveaux arrangements, l'element principal qui vitalise Ie tout est Ie psychiatre.
Du point de vue des effectifs, il faut sur la scene canadienne des psychiatres en nombre suffisant et bien repartis, Le problerne que doivent resoudre les divisions universitaires qui decernent des diplomes est loin d'etre simple. Pour relever Ie rapport des psychiatres eu egard a la population, du chiffre actuel de 1 psychiatre par 25,000 personnes a 1 par 15,000 personnes, les programmes contemporains doivent erre triples pendant les dix prochaines annees. La creation de postes bien repartis pour ces nombres accrus constitue une question urgente au palier local de 1'organisation sanitaire.
Bien que 1'0n puisse concevoir la psychiatrie comme un ensemble de connaissances, les applications de ces connaissances sont varices. La nature heterogene de la psychiatrie est plus apparente que reelle; cette apparence bigarree est attribuable aux modes divergents d'application des connaissances psychiatriques, Le probleme de 1'enseignement ou de la formation est de mettre au point un ensemble fondamental de connaissances chez I'erudiant diplome et, en partant de cette base, d'elaborer une concentration des etudes dans un champ ou un autre d'application.
Pour permettre aux etudiants diplornes d'acquerir un ensemble fondamental de connaissances, Ie programme d'enseignement doit comprendre, dans une mesure apeu pres egale, des elements de biologie et de comportement. Dans chacun, il faudra considerer les aspects tant structurels que fonctionnels ce qui permettra de mettre l'accent rant sur la me decine organique que sur la medecine sociale.
Les etudes de concentration, restreintes aux techniques de la psychotherapie seront desuetes, L'expansion de la theorie de 1'enseignement et de la theorie socio-Iogique modifiera la therapie des interrelations et le therapie de groupe. La maturation et le developpement seront mieux compris en fonction des mecanismes de biologie et d'adaptation susceptibles d'un controle. A mesure que cette expansion se deroulera, des domaines negliges: delinquence juvenile, arrieration mentale, alcoolisme, etc., seront plus precisernent confies a. la psychiatrie.
Le psychiatre novice, mis en cause sur une scene ou les connaissances fondamentales vont croissant et ou les etudes concentrees se precisent, s'identifiera necessairement et de plus en plus ala competence technique dans des domaines de moindre importance. L'interet et la sympathie qu'il manifestera pour ce genre de recherche, qui delirnite tout d'abord les problemes avant d'esseyer de les resoudre, en seront rehausses, Les programmes d'enseignement et de formation mettront en evidence ces hommes qui ne sont pas seulement curieux mais qui veulent et peuvent discipliner une curiosire envahissante dans l'interet de la decouverte par les recherches.
De plus grands effectifs numeriques, une meilleure repartition, des etudes fondamentales couvrant un plus vaste terrain, des etudes plus concentrees, des tentatives de recherches plus specifiques voila, dans Ie particulier et dans l'ensemble, Ies ob-jectifs du developpement des programmes de formation. Plus il y aura d'echanges d'idees au dessus des barrieres que constituent Ies frontieres provinciales, Ie fosse du bilinguisme, Ie retranchement des positions et Ies defenses de departements sectaires, plus l'elan vers ces objectifs prendra de l'ampleur. L'une des plus irnportantes fonctions de notre association nationale de psychiatrie est de faciliter ces echanges,
